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DAILY THOrUHT

If you're all In, down and out,
Keep on smiling.

If your heart begins to doubt,
Keep on smiling.

For remember there's a God some¬
where

Who for his earthly children caroB
And you may find him in your prayer,

If you keep on smiling.
-Exchange.

How many votes will Mr. Poll-ock
soil?

o
There ls something doing In Ander¬

son every day.

The Anderson spirit is a very fine
thing. But do not let lt get too ar¬
dent.

Little drops of water lead the poet
to rhyme, but don't make the drops
too scattering.

Well,, the city has lived through the
campaign meeting of candidates for
municipal afllces.

- O
iHai'hh. i is nothing but a few more

stores-bpt thero is something doing
in Andersou every day.

There ia one of the Bt&te officers
who should be elected by acclamation,
State Treaauror 8. T. Carter.

Chamber of Commerce reports that
197 pieces of construction work aro
in progress In Anderson today.

A bell boy in St. Louis recently
bought a hotel. And yet they say all
of the Upping is done abroad.

There was a time when lt was con-,
sidered a disgrace to usc a secret or
fraternal order to got a political Job.

- o-
Biennial sessions of the legislature!

and of the governor's office would be|
popular with the people now, we think.

On with the march of progress. Two I
additional rooms and an auditorium
for a school building completed within
the yea?.

The two finest things in Anderson
are the great white way and those
magnificent oaks in tho rear ot the
court house.

The great white way haB caused An¬
derson to be advertised all over the
country as the most progressive city
in the state today.
- "How to Grow Good CropB and How
to Market the Products to the Profit
of the Farmer," ls the big motto of
the Farmers' Union.

omeo ^^jp mitjwii«^court house with lota of room In a
quieter, part.of. tho -eily...-... -.

1 At fèlà distancé iThplioafs thal Mr.
Pollock.is lp th^senat^rial rasp this
time' what Mr. Grace waa, six yuara
ago-A protest. But we hope that wu
may the mistaken.

We regret that a matter of $45 dif¬
ference In bids on a contract may lose
to Anderson a contractor who wish¬
es to settle here and make his home-
one who can handle any hind of con¬
struction work.
:l -o- .

We suggest that during the Elks']convention next week there be a mass
meeting ot the business men to hear
an address on commission form of
government. Mayor Griffith of Co-
ilimbla, will be here and ho is said to
be making good on th's jab;'tiers'hearni» talk. -

THF ( AU, FOR HEN
Wo recommend tin- call of that »t»r-

liiiK cltixvii, ( ul. j. O. StrihlhiK of
Pendleton. Iii' wishes to B«C Um men

preferred above pettiness. li« wishes
lo SIM- Uti- county ami tin- ututo rep¬
resented in office hy men of Intelli¬
gence, courage anti probity. Iii- ls
right.
TIM' political affairs nf a community

or of a »tat« an- business affairs and
tho business ol ,thu public should, bp
handled in business of individuáis.
Iii Kided Mig a m.in for office Mn- public
should lake one who bs capable, who is
holiest, who has convictions and who
may bc trusted and respected. That is
all then; is in voling. Under our pri¬
mary system the ottice cannot secty
thu mau and ii is loo infrequent that
a good man. a man well qualified,
seeks the office.
When Un- people run after isms

and ologies and such like, they are

likely (o forget the main Hiing, thal
the public has business io be trans¬
acted and that il should be placed in
thu hands of men who have the ability
and the integrity to handle publie af¬
faira so Unit Hie pilbil.: will get the
very liest oui of Hie service.

So, now, in commending the pa¬
triotism and wisdom of this strong
minded sage of Pendleton, this philos¬
opher whose environment and asso¬
ciation us well as Iiis own long and
useful life should make his voice
strong in this section, we wish to call
upon all Hie people to study conditions
calmly and vote for the men for all
Offices who will be men whose hearts
are heating lb time with the pulse of
thc people, whose minds ure strong
for the issues that will arise und
whose souls are above the appeal to
knavery and seductions of the sordid
things of life. There are such men
in Anderson county and such men in
the state.

WOMEN'S CLOTHKS

Men nre such inconsiderate crea¬
tures. While woman, economical wo¬
man, is endeavoring to reduce to nil
the amount of her wearing apparel,
man. unthinking man, compalins of
the high cost of living. Some of tile
garments of lovely woman of today
seem to carry ad infinitum the policy
of reductlo ad absurdum.
Suppose man had to pay for the

dresses of < Uie Ellzitycthan < period!
With cloth as expensive ns it is today,
only one member of the family at a
time could.he,clothed. We saw some
months ago the remarkable picture of
Elizabeth, Queen BesB, as portrayed
by Sarah Bernhardt. What dresses she
wore! .

.Ettlrholt,. ia his "History of Cr j-
limes in England," thus describes Eli¬
zabeth, .'.cording to sketches from
Walpole, "a sharp eyed lady with
aquiline nose, red hair, loaded with
Jewels, an enormous ruff, a vaster far¬
thingale (the hooped dress of the pe¬
riod), and a bushel of pearls bestrew¬
ed over the entire figure."

Planche iu a confirmatory note with
reference to the dress of good Queen
Bess, describes "the great ruff, the
Jewelled stomacher and the preten¬
tious petticoats strutting out with tre¬
mendous Importance." And lt was not
long ago, as we learn from "Dink" in
the Honèa Path Chronicle that such
cruelties of fashion got by the board
of health even in this fair land.
Man, be content. To be sure, some

of these luttor day eostumes muke
woman ns milch of a ^fright" as in
those good old days long gone-but
think of the saving, as computed in
yards of cloth.

THE POOR MAN'S SILO

How the average farmer using ordi¬
nary farm tools, at an expense of only
$65 can construct a silo with a capac¬
ity of 65 tons-enough silage to feed
20 cows 40 pounds per day for four
months-is told in a booklet gotten
out by the Live Stock Department of
the Southern Railway, a copy bf which
will be malled free to any fumier ad¬
dressing request for same to Allen
Foreman, live stock agent. Southern
Raliway building, Atlanta, Ca.
"Where there is llvo stock on the

farm there should be a silo" is the
title of this booklet which tells of thu
advantage to the farmer of having a

sü»*í«¿id 'tho!ilrèttt> saving 'whLm itoèïijiW tilnï.to make -in' thc cost of
winter feeding for his live stock. The
TtgMWftrgTfen -arevta"ken frôm'ffle'tjy?*'c-
tlcal experiences of a Tennessee 1 ...

mer, who built a silo on the Mr.es In¬
dicated twenty years ago, who finds
ll us good as new today and f«fe.s that
it hua paid for itself many tiroes over
every year.

Secretary of AgrlcuRure Houston,
lia» recently declared that the south¬
eastern states constitute the Ideal sec¬
tion of the United States for live stock
raising and must be looked to In the
future for the nation's food supply.
To stimulate interest in the live stock
industry and to aid farmers to suc¬
cessfully follow these lines, tko Sou¬
thern Railway has established Ita live
stock department which la giving in¬
dividual attention to thia work.

-1, - . -.-?

.. And there las lot to be-done ip An¬
derson every day. 5 "*n

OOOOOQOOQOOOOO
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o SINBAD WRITES o
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(Hy W. I'. Heard I
Polities i." moving sollie-at least

that is what l gather ia traveling
through di'' fourth district ¡it this par-
lieular time.

^ f .-^,.( ,,¡{ <?|jltOver here they have three enndf-
Wät&t tffr*'irm^f»»*s,*,^ft^»^etiinn-»nr-.
Jos. T. Johnstone, Thon. C. Duncan ami
Ham J. Nicholls. All are men of abil*
Hy uiul of some prominence and each
lias a good following of strong friends
scattered tnroiighoul Ibo four coun¬
ties who will d<i Trojan work for
their (uvoritlijfhis aMrnmtfr. ««-aclOmie
IK on good forms withJähc govení|or,
though-Mr. Nicholls isMcalled tyla-Hlease candiente" and six weeks '"ago
he seemed to have a walk-over, bu*-thc
kulidedscopic chunges in thc guberna¬
torial race, is uctuully felt in the con-
gressional rare.

ll now looks like Johnstone will bi
lu the second race with either Duncan
or Nicholls, and if Duncan, so ea)
many politicians, the next congres-
Kinali will be Duncan. In case it ii
Nicholls and Johnstone tin* prophett
say Duncan's freinds will go to John
stone, expecting to beat him hexi
llini'. In ease Duncan goes In the sec
und raci' with either, it is thought tba
the friends of either of the other tw<
would support Duncan.

Clltiscales at Spartanhurg. Drown
lng at Union and Cooper and Irby a
Laurens all running for governor add:
further to the complications.
They say that many of Mr. Irby'ifriends are talking out in meeting jus

now about Hlease candidates calerini
to the friends of the opposing candi
dates and think that Mr. Nicholl'
friends should support Mr, Irby fo
governor openly, if they expect Ir
hy's friends to support Nicholls, Irb
being the only Uleuse candidate fo
governor in tliiH district. On the otb
er hand the friehds of Messrs CoopoiClhikscales ami Browning are sayinthat Sum Nicholls must stay hand
off in Hie gubernatorial race if he ex
pects to get to congress.
To further complicate matters, man

strong Hlease men are supporting al
three anti-Hlease men for governor o
personal grounds and Messrs Johr
stone and Human both have arder
supporters in the Hlease ranks, whll
some influential antl-ülease men ar
supporting Nicholls. They say Mend«
Smith ls being supported by a grec
many Hlease men also, especially 1
Union county, and ¡.he double and twb
ted, double-back-action and easily r<
versible John G. Richards, has mad
some alliances among the Bleaaltes u
this way that will surely bring dow
the wrath of the Irby clansmen upoboth Richards and Nicholls in the sei
und primary, according to local polM clans, who seem to understand

_
tl

situation that "while John Cannon wi
alive he held things together, bi
t.herei is no ode to take this place ac
we are splitting'up'now .badly."
Many Uleasites Bay that John Cai

non's death will lose Governor Bleat
200 or 300 votes in Laurens count]I don't know but that is what.I bei
over this way, and frankly I hope tht
are all wrong. There ls iron g talk
Greenville of B. A. Morgan enterlr
the senatorial race. ï heard last fa
that "a strong Greenville lawyeiwould run for the senate and publiaied lt in thc Columbia Record, but d
not have his name. It seems how th
Mr. Morgan is the man that intent
to enter. In that case W. P. Polloi
of Chcraw will certainly enter alaand with four good speakers in tl
senatorial race it becomes more dout
fut than ever as to thc issue.
There is no doubt but that Senat

Smith will take some of the form
vote from Governor Hlease while t!
Governor will make that up from
town vote that loves Smith less thi
they do Hlease.
Mr. Morgan's freinds think that

can get enough of the clement not fl
isfied with either Hlease or Smith
put him in the second race with o
of the two, in which event the folio
era of either would elect him. MPollock is depending'on that also,
They both may be right or they bc

may bc wrong, but anyway lt ls c»
tain that If either or both of th«
neutral candidates enter, it will ma
a second'rpe'e between} two of them.
Everybody over this way ls wait!

to see what "Ben Tillman will s
next." and by the way, anybody w
discounts Ben Tillman's influence
due to receive a shock. The old m
is a pretty lively corpse and is a v<
strong factor in politics yet. It is 1
lng told that Richards had his con si
to form an alliance with Btease,Blease could help Richards and T
man help Ulense on the quiet. I do
know how much truth there Is in
but I understand that Richar
friends are telling H. It ls also
ported that Richards made the sta
ment In the caucus In the Governc
office on the first of June that he I
written Senator Tillman of hlB
tention to come out for Bleibe :
that it was agreeable to Tillman, i
otherwise gave them to understi
that It was alright with Tillman.mftiMworth. It will perhaps make lnten
4ng>«rendtng»-**- -tweerreeti-*"---*»

Tho Newberry Herald and News,i tor lally c rit iris!hg 'Governor' Blé
for the Hlease rucufi at Whltrnlrei
Attracting unusual at ter il on over
way on account of that paper's apcation' with the governor and petar* wondering-now whether thatitdrlal means a break .with the {
ernor or just afriendly hint to
down some. Some think Mr. Aull ¡
a good opportunity to "get fromder," while others say that lt 1B <
a grand-stand play to show impaiity now to strengthen their postfor more effective work later.
These opinions are inconclut

and conflicting, depending largely
on how the speakers feel about it.
course all this talk bringa up theMr. E. H. Aull played in the asyinvestigation and many and conflng ore the conclusions drawn thfrom and applied to the presentcident. There may be somethingvclop from nil this and there
not. I don't know« Who does? :.Carlisle, S. C., June 8.

m >. I.-J^KH,Jj,-1 !i

Information For Democrats
Thc Stale Democratic convention lias declared existingrules of Democratic clubs null and void.
Democrats must reen roll themselves on the book of the

club district in which they reside in order to vote in the pri¬
mary next August.

....Wiiite Democrats»-2l-yeans of age (or those who will
» ,.rtAa¿h4hat age lieiurejiifr^uj^aliii&.^eneral election), who

have been residents of the state for two years and of the coun¬
ty for six months prior to the succeeding general election
and of the club district 60 days prior to the first primary fol¬
lowing their offer to enroll are entitled to enroll in the book
nf their club district to vofe injhe primary election, providedthey Ère citizens of thgjÉ'üniteifctatcs and of South Carolina.$Thej$f>ok of ^fjiroÄient f§§ each Democratic club in the
Statörwill be open«) byrhe secretary of the club on or before
the second Tuesday in June, 1914.

Democrats who wish to enroll in order to vote in the
primary elections must present themselves in person to the
secretary and sign the roll, giving their age, occupation and
postoffice address (and street and number of their house where
these designations exist

In case he is unable to write, the applicant for enrollment
must make his mark on the book of the club district in which
he resides, and the secretary will put his name on the book.

Notice will be given by the county chairmen of the names
of the secretaries of clubs and where books of enrollment are to
be opened.

The books of enrollment will be closed and filed with the
county chairmen on the last Tuesday in July.

J

Men are buying our Palm
Beach suits with pleasure

* and wearing them With
appreciation.
Palm Beach cloth is ideal
for hot weather, being
extremely light and por¬
ous. It is a mixture of
mohair and linen.
Our Palm Beach suits are
made from cloth thor¬
oughly cold water
shrunk which insures |
them against shrinkage.
Made for us by tailors of
reputation. These suits
have style, fit and finish
unknown to ordinary
light weight clothes.
Many men buy two of
these suits-wearing one
while the other is being
washed. ci.
Palm Beach suits,
$7.50 . $8,50 $10.

.... .The ge,nuj$¿ Preistley
çrayenetted Mohair suits
$15

'

$18. $20
Manhattan and Eclipse
shirts are different from
most shirts you see; dif¬
fer in quality, in work¬
manship, in the way they
fit ; the best of everything
is in them.
$'i ' $1.50 $2.
Silk shirts, $3.50. \L
Order by Parcels Post.
We prepay all «barges.

We Have Buggies
comfng In »iuioat every day the $M ^

latest shipmen* being a car of ÏMr< ol »«fe
, ?.:.. .^^7^ »--'ft ...< e:imp ..nt tabico».

. ,.»".v. :: >^/>LU%^!£jUS~« ».«If Sri} í.í-1^,1 . ¡il.?r * .:.».;'< ^<f'!-:.. .-.¿i w> .'.': ;.;,M 'í ['>»:.-ir.«..;., t., j i IJII**ii> fi<w. j»."

.'.;::";:;. '?*.» .**»..*»»* MO&S. ;;.:
..A ..... ..,. .'.*...-".. .

We have a nice line of Pony
: V batista.

. i,..i«>,
_ ;H!

.'.i'. ; .....».*.'.». ''. .-
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-H ! Í IOur country ls known throughout
tho world as a Chrlstiiin Nation, for
th« majority of our people are fol¬lowers or professed followers at
Christ. If there ls imo thing that
our Lord teaches most explicitly, and
with tremendous power, it is that we
shoulu not resist ev|l with eviler fight
hate with hate or wrong with wrong.He tells us, without any Ifs br huts;that while it was held in the old time
to be proper to love your neighbor aud
hate your enemy, those who take Him
for their teacher must love their en¬
emies. Tn is. I say, ls the plain teach¬
ing of Christ. Strange as it may-
seem to us, Christendom has not as
yet embraced these teachings of the
Master. During lier entire Jdqtory Shfehas been at liberty to hate .lew. Moor
aud heretic, and ber march down the
ages has been specially marked with
bloodshed. In name, accepting tbe
teaching of Jesp^;' jp fact, tinding; all
sorts of excuses, or reasons tor evad¬
ing that authority.

In view of these facts, it is uo won¬
der our president hesitated to declare
war with Mexico.; This' neighboringrepublic la'afflicted with Internal
strife; ia poor in number.* and produc¬
tive industries; lacking in widespread
knowledge,and public Institutions, thc
possession ot wheh niakCE our coun¬
try one of the greatest of nations.
We must remember that among the

nations Mexico has failed to make
good.

It was colonized a country before
our Republic by the noblest spirits of
Spain in her Augustan agi-, and poss¬
esses ail the advantages of climate,
soil and production enjoyed by our
rountry; yet, side by side, these, two
nations have moved down the stream
of time the one cursed with poverty,
ignorance and superstition, led by
bandits fighting among themselves, for
leadership, while the other ranks with
the world's greatest powers.
We cannot afford to urgo war wltn

Mexico, becuuse a self-constituted ban¬
dit has insulted qur flug. I deprecatewith all the power': of- tuy' soul Rh|e
spirit manifested in the cry, "Remem¬
ber the Insult to our flag."
The real sufferers In Mexico have

nothing lo do with: the 'Insult to. our
flag; The great* t/otbto with U%le
rough and brura! method called war ls
that the right people rarely get kill¬
ed. Though the Mexicans may be
misguided and fighting ag-jtnst the best
interests of their country, yet thi-.y
may be in a condition to call out not
righteous anger on our parí,-opt ratfe
cr ?ende-est pity and care. .Cinco jv«cannot win glory lh the lftBrV fact'b*
wlil-.ping so small and weak au .merry
let us win l.igher glory that come:
from u roble and humane bpir>t it
t':e oonftirt. not pnly for the welfan
cf America, but for the higher and ne
blar welfare of Mexico.
V/e must show to all *be world thr

thia great nation with one hundret
million people and unbounded rc
sources ls not seeking revenge, no:
Mexican possessions, but that w<

who settle In Mexico, and to (stuhlls!
.tue principIGA oi sieht, Oruü>»andrustice for all through the coming years.

It is the narrow man whnf make
all our trouble, lt is thlB narrow
Oese which is creeping-Into our re
llglous Ufo. rinking irs? fanâtes:? lt i
this element that makes the crank:

-ii-'- '.
.... . I.

Too 'many, modsrn preachers kno^
men better nan they know Qed. Somfew may know God better than,thoknow men.
Knowledge 4f both IseswiitoMo th

highest success.
Too many of us see the world onl

through a narrow slit
Many of us can get down on' 'otknees and look through the keyhowith both eyes wida open. The wor!

needs to-day broad minded mon ai
women.

----- .>

We need today patriots who; by wii
legislation and thwenforcementof julaw shall' protect*, bur -youtu fro
greedy vice, our commerce from st

-

''
..? : -V..-..... . .............v- -?. .f-

AHII monopoly and our com tr, from
partialities tnd bribes.

Tlie man leaning on a boe makes a
good picture, but he ain't much ac¬
count in thc cotton patch.

1 You can never tell how gool a Lian
is hy the v. ay his dog loves him, nu»
by t«:-.* Rt.y his wife brags C¡J Mm
in company.

t'ont'! men buy beer by tho barrel
3 ud augur by tho pound.
Tal Phillips says that his garden

spot always looks the best to him,when the ground ls dry end hard, so
that there ls no excuse for his wife
to expect him to work lt.

Oh! this world is very funny,For no matter how much moneyMan is making he will spend it,And be hard up all the time.
; It) la worry, fret and borrow,
' Trust today and pay tomorrow.
And he makes his JI fe a burden
Wlien it should be bliss sublime.

It Was ¡Henry Ward Beecher when)Bald "a weed ls only a vegetable for
which we have not yet found a use." '0
Some folks never make up their

minds ; they just use them in a tumulejup'condition all the time.

This ls a bi'sy season for the farm¬
ers. But, my friend, you will be a,
loser, aúd probably a rather heavy los¬
er, If you keep so everlastingly busythat you fall to take time to read this
paper through every day.
Sometimes when a man puts his

hand on your shoulder, it is a signalfor you to put your hand on yourpocketbook.

ooooooooooooooooooo
D O
o Townvllle News. o
9 O
ooooooooooooooooooo

Townvllle, June ll.-The Literary
school closed after a very succeas--
tul term, taught by Prof! R. Fair Good¬
win of La.urfr.fc, Miss Bertha Dunn pfDonaldi and Miss BUzabth Dicksonunil Mrs. ÑV. S.' Meyers, of Townvllle.*-
Mr. and Mr.«. Eargle Barton, Mr.

and Mrs. R. H. Price, actended tte
commencement exercises at Clemson.
Miss Lola Brown of Oak way recent¬

ly visited her cousin Edna Shirley. \

Mrs. AV. R. Davis and children otFair Play spent last Thursdaj with
tier elster Mrs. Lon Boleman.
News has been received that Mrs.J. D. Barton of Hartwell, Ga., Va very111 at her home.

Miss Marie Gaines has been suf¬fering with a felon on her Anger.Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, are the
Kuests of Mr. and Mrs. Pless Mabaf-
tey.
Miss Eunie O'Neal 's the guest ofMrs) Susan O'Neal. Tdiss O'Neal ls a

»lu dent, of Lander coliege.
.Rev. Beno Morris ¿nd children, ot

létâfti IfIlöKiVHp: week-end

noon at Presbyterian church also at
t»We.4ia^i»e**eu»d8flvi*wentRg>»*.«-».?-.-.Rev. T. C. Ilgon filled the pulpitRun day; rhomt Ü j? "ai1tho 'Bhptlst'churchtod ^Mjrs^rfl^j^ mc^ 'ùfî
. The iriauy Mefcus'bfWwV T'.'Ttodi
who ls ld BaltlmdVe for- trehtmttariirepléa8éd'td'Tè'drtf,Yhk'-hb',Ia-lmbr'o,vlngln; hèeitte-'Mi^'Reese 'Fánl wW ac-
compalned Dr. Hunt to Baltimore basreturned to his home.
Will Hunt Jr.. has gone to Oklahoma

to spend a while.
Mrs. Lester Morgan is on the sick

list.
Prices were offered by the BaptistSunday school' last year for the beat

attendance. ' There were twelve pu¬pils who were present, every Sundaydaring the year. 1013. I. TY Gallowayhas three children who won' prizes andthe fourth child waa absent only one
Sunday. .

Cliff Martin of Anderson' visited Mr".É^^é\^ycVílti^íiñá^^ wit
leam Mr. Martin fa lo' the 'race this
time and wish bim much success. -.


